Abstract: Background and Aims: Since our rural institution has limited resources we always choose economical options. Recently, indigenous technique of pleuroscopy is gaining popularity due to various advantages. We developed indigenous technique of medical thoracoscopy has been developed and done by using set of patented conduits and fiberoptic bronchoscope (FOB).Therefore, we have used this technique for undiagnosed pleural effusions. Methods: An observational study was conducted in 79 undiagnosed cases of exudative pleural effusion from June 2016 to January 2017. Indigenous technique consists of use of fiber optic bronchoscope through various metallic conduits to be used in specified order for medical thoracoscopy. Procedure is done under conscious sedation and conduits are passed one after another in a specified order, through the chest stoma. The visualization of pleural cavity and various procedures were done with FOB (fiberoptic bronchoscope). Results: Out of the 79 cases, the appearance of pleura showed, inflamed/reddened pleura in 16 (20.2%) cases, thin transparent adhesions in 18 (22.7%), thin transparent loculations in 16 (20.2%) cases, thick loculations in 6 (7.6%) cases, hard pleural surface in 5 (6.3%), large nodule/masses in 6 (7.6%), small milliary seedlings or sago grain appearance in 6 (7.6%), scattered masses or nodules in 5 (6.3%) and, broncho-pleural fistula was observed in 1 (1.2%) case. Histopathological analysis showed chronic inflammation in 34.1% (27), tubercular lesions in 24.05% (19) of patients. Primary aspergillosis and mesothelioma each has 1 case, and the rest 29.11 % (23) were pleural metastasis. Thus, diagnostic yield of pleuroscopy pleural biopsy was 89.9% (71). Conclusion: Indigenous technique appears to be an efficient and relatively safe procedure with good diagnostic yield in undiagnosed pleural effusions.
Introduction


Medical thoracoscopy was described for diagnostic purpose by Jacobaeus [1] in 1910 in tubercular pleural effusions. However, with efficient chemotherapy the procedure was abandoned for some time. With advances of fiberoptics, there is a renewed interest in thoracoscopy.
Use of FOB (fiberoptic bronchoscope) in the pleural space due to its inherent physical properties, is difficult to control the movements. The indigenous pleuroscopy [2] technique developed offers a solution to these problems. This technique combines the advantages of the flexibility of the fiber optic bronchoscope and the rigidity of conventional thoracoscope.
In the present study, efforts are made to evaluate the accuracy of diagnosis with the indigenous technique of pleuroscopy in patients of undiagnosed exudative pleural effusions.
Material and Method
This study was conducted in the Department of Pulmonary Medicine, R. D. Gardi Medical College, Ujjain, from June 2016 to September 2017. All patients with effusion were investigated with thorough clinical,
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Cases of Exudative Pleural Effusions 305 radio-pathological, microbiological and biochemical investigations. In spite of all these investigations, those remained undiagnosed were included in the study. Other inclusion criteria were following: patient's age more than 18 years; having exudative moderate to massive pleural effusion diagnosed on the basis of Light's criteria [3] . However, absence of adequate pleural space; bleeding tendencies; patients not giving consent were excluded from study. Other contraindications for pleuroscopy included cardiac arrhythmias and intractable cough. All the studied patients were investigated with complete blood count including bleeding time/clotting time (BT/CT), platelet count. Vascular access was achieved with intravenous cannula inserted in the upper limb opposite to the side of pleuroscopy. Patients were positioned in lateral decubitus with effusion side up. The arm on side of pleuroscopy was positioned above the patient's head and sand bag was positioned under the chest to widen the spaces which allowed better access. The procedure was conducted under local anesthesia and conscious sedation. Chest wall was draped with sterile cloth after cleaning the skin with spirit and 5% povidone iodine. The skin, subcutaneous tissue, intercostal muscle and parietal pleura were anesthetized with 10 mL 2% lignocaine. During the procedure intravenous midazolam 1 mg diluted with 1 mL of normal saline was given to achieve adequate sedation. We used only single port for visualizing and taking pleural biopsy. The site of incision was chosen where diagnostic needle aspiration yielded free fluid. A 1 cm to 1.5 cm long skin incision parallel to the line of intercostal space was made using sterile surgical blade. A blunt dissection of subcutaneous tissue and the intercostal muscles, parietal pleura with artery forcep was done and after the puncture of parietal pleura a finger was passed in pleural cavity to assess adhesions.
Conduits which were used in further procedure are ( Fig. 1): (1) SBC (simple basic conduit): This device is used to drain chest contents faster without soiling the linen.
(2) SSC (simple short curved conduit): This conduit without window is used for shorter radius study of parietal pleura. It can also guide catheter insertion.
(3) PPCi (parietal pleuroscopy conduit-introducer): This conduit without any window is used for large radius parietal pleural exploration around stoma. This is a multipurpose conduit used in breakage of adhesions, opening of loculi and guiding chest tube in desired direction.
(4) PPCr (parietal pleuroscopy conduit-retractor): This instrument has spatula like patient end to be used to retract the lung to visualize better. This also protects our fibre optic bronchoscope from heat of cautery.
(5) VPC (visceral pleuroscopy conduit): This variety has conical patient end with facility of general inspection of visceral pleural surface.
The SBC was inserted in the stoma to aspirate maximum fluid. After assessing the pleural cavity with finger, the SBC was replaced with SSC, and then FOB was passed through it (Fig. 2) . The schematic inspection of short radius parietal pleura was done and, then as described above the conduits were used in a serial manner one after another to see all parietal, visceral, costal and diaphragmatic surface. The biopsy of abnormal area was obtained with usual biopsy forceps. Pleural bite was taken under vision with shearing movement of forceps ( Fig. 3 ) Adhesions were gently broken using indigenous pleuroscopy conduits (SCC, PPCi, PPCr) or biopsy forceps. After the procedure completed, bronchoscope and the conduits were removed and suitable chest tube was inserted. Chest drain was connected to water-seal drainage bag. Post-operative management was done in ward as usual. Once the lung had expanded and drain output had decreased to less than 50 mL per 24 hours, chest drain was removed and chest X-ray was done.
Results
During the study period, 248 cases of pleural effusions were investigated and 84 (33.8%) patients remained undiagnosed. Five patients not fitting the criteria were excluded. Thus in our study we included remaining 79 (31.5%) of undiagnosed exudative pleural effusions.
Out of the study group, 52 (65.8%) were males and 27 (34.2%) were females. 80% of patients had symptoms of less than 2 months (Table 1) . 70 % of cases had moderate pleural effusion while 30 % cases had massive effusions ( Table 2 ). Types of pleural fluid majority were straw colored (39.2%) ( Table 3) . 43 % of the cases had no isolation of any bacterial, and tubercular (24%), staphylocoocus (14%) and streptococcus (10%) were the common organism (Table 4) . Out of the 79 cases, the appearance of pleura (Table 5) showed, inflamed/ reddened pleura in 16 (20.2%) cases, thin transparent adhesions in 18 (22.7%), thin transparent loculations in 16 (20.2%) cases, thick loculations in 6 (7.6%) cases, hard pleural surface in 5 (6.3%), large nodule/masses in 6 (7.6%), small milliary seedlings or sago grain appearance in 6 (7.6%), scattered masses or nodules in 5 (6.3%) and, broncho-pleural fistula was observed in 1 (1.2%) cases. Histopathological analysis (Table 6) showed chronic inflammation in 34.1% (27), Tubercular lesions in 24.05% (19) of patients. Primary Aspergillosis and mesothelioma each 1 cases, and the rest 29.11 % (23) were pleural metastasis. Thus, diagnostic yield of pleuroscopy pleural biopsy was 89.9% (71). 80% of patients had symptoms of less than 2 months. Types of pleural fluid majority were straw colored (39.2%). 43% of the cases had no isolation of any bacterial, and tubercular (24%), staphylocoocus (14%) and streptococcus (10%) were the common organism. 
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Discussion
We have presented the data of 79 patients who underwent pleuroscopy with indigenous technique. We included patients for pleuroscopy in whom initial diagnostic work-up with pleural fluid analysis and three pleural fluid cytology did not give any diagnosis.
In our study, we have 52 (65.8%) males and 27
(34.2%) females, with majority of patients having symptoms less than 2-month period. Some of our patients might be affected by previous treatment. For indigenous technique, it is mandatory that there should be some free fluid for entry of the conduits and further intervention can be done under direct vision.
Therefore, we have not included patients with minimal effusions. However complicated effusion was not a contradiction with this technique because the conduits especially PPCr and PPCi are useful for intra thoracic maneuvers. We have got diversified range of pleural appearance with indigenous technique of Pleuroscopy and every case was different from previous one. We tried to classify pleural appearance and found in different categories in which Pleuroscopy appearance of pleura showed, inflamed/reddened pleura in 16 (20.2%) cases, thin transparent adhesions in 18 (22.7%), thin transparent loculations in 16 (20.2%) cases, thick loculations in 6 (7.6%) cases, hard pleural surface in 5 (6.3%), large nodule/masses in 6 (7.6%), small milliary seedlings or sago grain appearance in 6 (7.6%), scattered masses or nodules in 5 (6.3%), and broncho-pleural fistula was observed in 1 (1.2%) case. Adhesiolysis and opening of loculations were done which optimized the success of procedure with proper drainage of pleural fluid and faster re-expansion of the affected lung.
The yield of thoracoscopic pleural biopsy was 89.9% (71/79). Similar experience with medical thoracoscopy has been described from other centers. Kendall et al. [4] reported yield of thoracoscopic pleural biopsy to be 83% in their study which included 48 patients. Tscheikuna et al. [5] described their experience from Thailand (n = 86) and thoracoscopy was diagnostic in 95% of 34 patients. Although Ng et al. [6] could achieve diagnosis with thoracoscopic pleural biopsy in only 45.5% (10/22) patients, in a majority of patients in our study, Pleuroscopy guided pleural biopsy yielded diagnosis in undiagnosed exudative pleural effusion revealed the results as chronic inflammation followed by pleural metastasis. Twenty-three (23) cases were diagnosed as pleural metastasis, 1 case of mesothelioma and 1 case of primary aspergillosis.
Result obtained with indigenous technique after biopsy was 91% comparable with most other studies [12] . Indigenous pleuroscopy showed convincing results in diagnostic and therapeutic spectrum of interventional pleuroscopy. A variety of complications associated with thoracoscopy have been described in the literatures [5, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] such as subcutaneous emphysema (0.6%-4.9%), air leak (0.5%-8.1%), empyema (0.5%-2.7%), haemorrhage (0.3%-0.4 %), shock (0.2%), chest wall seeding by malignancy (0.5%-4.0%). We had no such complication with this indigenous technique of Pleuroscopy although some patients presented with complain of residual pain after removal of inter-coastal drain which got relived in subsequent follow-up visits with analgesics and physiotherapy.
Conclusion
We have achieved diagnosis in hitherto undiagnosed case of pleural effusion in a safe and effective way with our indigenous technique. The complication rates, the cost of the equipment and the technique were found to be acceptable.
